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Isa Griggs of En-ni- s,

Texas, give
her experience be-

low: "I suffered
almost death with
local troubles,
which developed

into a very serious
affection and made
a surgical opera-

tion necessary. I
was completely

"""" v j .

J. E. HUDSON, p,

'for tke Political Scrap Beok. ;

Chicago vo'ed in 1S94 on the
proposition to introduce into its mu-

nicipal departments (after, they had
b en fifled with Republicans) civil
s rvice law preventing the removal
of employees thereafter by incoming
Democrats. It was adopted, and it
is now cited in justification of this
c mrse that at a recent civil service
examination for unskilled laboring
men, 118 natives of Italy, 100 na-

tives of Ireland, 48 natives of Ger-

many, and 56 natives of the United
States presented themselves' for ex-

amination successfully, which proves
that Americans are not aspiring for
laboring situations in Chicago.

Since 1892 Hill and Boies, Presi-

dential candidates, have bten defeat-
ed for Governor in their respective
States, New York and Iowa; Thur-man- ,

of Ohio; Abbett, of New Jer-
sey, and Gray, of Indiana, have died;
Pattison has been defeated for Mayor
of Philadelphia, - Russell, of Massa-

chusetts, has retired from pt litics,
Bayard has gone to England, and
the Democrats of Maryland have
met with thei first defeat under

. . x.A rmornnfl boils, and AX i)

T E 8T A Aid
,TIL ! 'tl

wll slip through YOUR PI'- -

GERt.
Dont let. our $2 shoe escape ou. It

is the thins to wear. You wil- - get more
solid comfort out of it to the square inch
than out of any other shoe to the square
foos at anything near the price, and
talking of the square foot, it does the
square thing by the foot. It isn't an ex-- ,

egeration to say that its cheapness is
rhenomenl. Every consideration of
o(Or;omy justifies its purchase, a d'ev
ery consideration of comfort justifies its
use. We ever recomm -- nd a shoe that
will do more to recom nend itself. It
wont try you much to try it. A' la-g- e

s'oo Urnbrellrs, Trunks, Valises and
Handbags, alway o hand.

A. E, RANKiN & BRO.

will keeo at its TW, . .
"

- aM

Tryon "street, undel.'tlie
of Air. W.M. Wheeler. H i'13

DroKen uowu, xjva
when I commenced taking Hood's Sarsa-paril- la

I weighed only 112 pounds. Now

I weigh over 1?5 pounds and am m better
health than for the past fifteen years.

Formerly I was covered with eruptions;
now my skin is clear. I can truly say

Hood's Sarsaparilla
has no equal for poor run-dow- n women.

Every one remarks about how well I am
looking." Mrs. Isa Griggs.

Hood's Pills

of Bibles, Testain-nt.- s.

The Noted Woman Reformer Talks About
theJLove of Jeso. N

Mrs. Mary Ellen Lease, the noted
Kansas woman, has turned from the
paths of politics to the field of reli-

gion. 'She made her debut as a
preacher in Wichita, Kans., last
Sunday, and if a crowded church is
any indication of success she has
every reason to be gratified with her
new vocation. The Central Church
of Christ, one of the largest in the
city, was crowded to the limit of its
capacity to hear her, and many
thousands " were turned away. It
had been expected that Mrs. Lease
would deal largely in sensationalism,
but her theme and its exposition
were far removed from anything of
that nature. Many noted divines
have spoken to Wichita audiences,
but none of them was accorded such
an enthusiastic recention as Mrs.
Lease. It is predicted that her
fame as a pulpit orator will far ex-

ceed what she has achieved as a re-

former
Mrs. Lease took as her text Mark

ix., 27: "But Jesus took him by the
hand and lifted him up; and he
arose."

It was an eort which indicates
the versalitv of its author.

Ice Gorges at Xew York.
Poiljhkeepsie, N. Y., March 2.
As a result of yesterday's rise in

the Hudson, great ice gorges have
formed at the Nevr York Central
tracks, causing a suspension of
traffic. The tracks and telegraph
poles are washed out for seven hun-
dred feet A large force of latorers
is at work removing the ice. It will

which can be h:i.d bv ah

llct r i n . .i V c. . . L . .

There Will KinbumH enJ Both at St
LiiuIh himI Chicago.

Mr. Carlisle in his letter to tl
Dem' numbers of the V

tuck) legit I ;;t ure practical !y jusiifit d

the money nun in revolt
fcgain-- t Mr Black burn, on the
ground that- M Blackburn's free
silver views were not warranted bv
the Chicago platform of 1892. Mr.

Carter in the Senate yesterday justi-

fied the Republican revolt against
the emergvt.ey tun if bill, on the
ground that free silver was a part of

- the policy outlined and guaranteed
at Minneapolis that year. And so

the two cades stand. The division in

the one party will defeat Mr. Black-

burn for the Senate, and send the
silver men to Chicago next summer
for redress, while the division in the
other defeats both tariff and currency
legislation and throws everything
into the melting pot at St. Louis

Nothing at this time is thought,
to be s clear a that, the work both
at Chuiuu ami Si. Loiiis will be the
mos t d i ill e 1 i t m id er t a k e n 1 y pa r ty
managers sine? the war. Extreme
action by eirJict convention will
mean a hopeless split; a successful
con) promise by either convention
will deserve to take rank among
the party's most notable achieve-
ments.

Assuming the. necessity and the
desire 'for a compromise, how, it is
asked, shall the Democrats proceed?
The financial plank of 1892 was a
compromise, and yet it is that that
has brought the party to its present
plight. The eastern men went
straight from the convention to the

- , V " '"ion
CO H T 1 Tl Cf oil niiiflr .

Society to the Deposit, ,;--

; 205 S. College Street.

Gorman's leadership.
The largest of the States in which

the Democratic Convention is likely
to declare in favor of free silver is
Missouri, which will have thirty-fou- r

representatives at tbe Chicago
National Convention.

The Coming Fashionable Bonnet.

That plaited straw, yellowish in
tint, will form the fashionable bon-

net there can be no doubt. But tbe
snape selected will depend this sea
son, more than ever before, on that
fancied by the wearer Since the
Directoire, First Empire and Louis
Sixteenth styles are all in vogue with
a suggestion of the large bonnets
fancied during the early part of this
century, and the sma'l bonnets such
as were in vogue among the beauties
of the Second Empire, it would seem
as if every face should be suited.
Tbe fact that the stock aud the

FERTILIZERS, VEHICLES AND ST
prcb ibly be three days before a tram
can run. The Central is running its
trains from Hudson to Albany via
the Chatham branch.

j"iMn"aiftri"iir

Charlotte, N. C Jan. 7, 185

The Trobles in NevrTmk Harbor.
New York, March 2. The

French liner La Bougogne resumed
her passage . to Havre this morning.
Her bow was patched. Divers today
located the mail of the Ailsa. The
American liner New York was un-

injured by beaching and will sail
Wednesday.

TO OUR MANY FRIEKDS AND CUS OSIERS:
A ri niiiiririnri 4-- T A" T7I 1 O - O 1 ! .'

jabot are growing nearer and nearer
to the ears means, so say the milli
ners, the coming in of ribbon ties,
and broad ones at thaf. Importers
announce that the enormous straw
hats will be tied by inch-wid- e rib-bo- us

under the chin, while the small

xxo pucdouio ukj xvxtjsai s hi. jd, cjjriugB 06 jv., we soiicii your coe

good will and patronage, and heartily thank you for past favors.

ZZ3

stump, and euns! rued it to be friend-
ly to sound money, while the west-

ern and southern men were quite as
positive in the declarations that it
meant free coinage. Mr. Blackburn
solicited votes from a hundred
stumps for Mr. Cleveland in lS'on
a free silver interpretation of the
Chicago platform.

The Republicans are equally em-

barrassed. The Minneapolis p!at
form was a compromise. And yet,
as is now conffssed, two radically
different interpretations were put
upon it. ' Mr. Sherman it
in one way. ?lr. Teller and Mr. Car-

ter in another. Mr. Teller now says
that no western State could have
been carried for the Republicans
that year upon any such interpreta-tatio-

of the platform as that Mr.
Sherman gave and still gives. Ai.d
yet Mr. Aldrich and Mr. Piatt
eastern men, speaking for eastern
interests both announce that the
Minneapolis platform will be re-enact- ed

at St. Louis. If it is, evident-
ly a key this time must go with the
deliverauce. x .

But the weight of opinion in Re-

publican circles peems to be that the
Minneapolis pLitiorni will not be d

at St L irs thut ii tan not
be, with tafetv to either section.
The whole financial question, it is
insisted, has undergone a very ma-
terial chiir-g;- - since then, making a
new deliverance absolute!' necessary.
Silver does not stand on the same
footing now that it did in 1892. At
that time it had a feeble prop in the
Sherman law; now it, has no prop at
all. The white metal as a money
metal is homeless a wanderer on
the face of the earth, vith a brand
across its bro'. Its friends are de-

manding that it be taken in out of
the wet. Washington Star.

"

Cures, absolute, permanei.t cures have
givn Hood's Sarsaparilla the largest
sales in the world aud the first place
among medicines.

FOR SALE.
o

The National Collection
Agency,

OF WASHINGTON. D C. WILL
DISPOSE OF THE FOLLOWING
JUDGMENTS, IN NORTH CARO-
LINA:
Hill & ftenoy, A benign. SOI. 79; W

T Irw n, Asheville. M; While Kros
Aulttiider Htti 70; K It Bur.fen & Bro,
AuUnuer. 47.-18- ; B F Mayo, A rora.
63 40; KB V eston, Aurora. 187.52 J J
Kmn h, Bth, fl 57: Jorjt-- fc Hancock,
t'e ufo t, IMi 00; L Vangum. Benson,
200 00: T O Carson. P.Hthel. 23 00; K
vvoulir', Bunyjiit, 372.00; Pitit-rso- n &
Brown, Br son ' iiy, 31 ;jo; ("A !Hbv.
Bryson iiv. '20:j L'9; .1 ! Wright & Br'r,
candor Sa.31; .1 . MHrt..hrtm, 'hpei
Hill, 2 t; VV 'V Willi., son, Clinton.
478 bU; T E Bas ny, olerain. 176.14;
s B Fre-m- a , Colerain 73. "0; H 1)
O addoc & Cn, Crisw.-- l 421.00;.! A
ai d I K Buokn r, Democrat. 302 0; L
H Lee Dunn. 10 ."0; Sbuer A-- Co,
Durham 7S) SO; Thxlon & Pation. Dnr-hnr- n.

87 8!i; J E Bonner, f denton. 25 00:
'ooper & Swain, Eliza eh it y. 172 HO;

J F Vo ris& ; Elk Pnrk 1.413.00; M
A Wilici. s..n Fir BhirT 38 40;.) si
Chadwick, FairfiHd, 90.36; J H, Smith.
Fa-kland- , 130. B0 Gamey & Jo t8, Fav-etteTil- K

270 00; .1 A Vann. Frans lintoi,
44 45; H T Clifton, Franklinton 199.U0;

Ler. y Ting A C. Graham. 41 98; T B
ice & o, Gresboro, 345.92; ample

S Brown, rpensboro, 3 6 47: W R
Jordan & Co, a rf easboro, 15.80; John fc

Hooker, Hamilton 33 50: J O Hoard &
Co, Hamilton, 351.97: N H T&r.vr, Har-lwe,34.l- 8;J

W B Basson A Co. Haw
Rirer 53.16; Britt Bros. Hewderson,
181.69; W T Cheatham. Henderson. 30
57; I) Tharringion, Inez, 50 93; BP
Howfll, Jonathan Crek . 100.00; J
Hales & Co, Keolr. 218 00: Oliver Ellis

Bro. Kinaio", 5i8.4; S Herbert
Kinaton, 144.73; W D 8dW & 'o,
Le-chvil- le, 20. 9; Layden & Y
Lexiuetou, 91.45; James H ranf rd,
L uisburg, 303.74; Perrv. R.. nfrow &

Soo.Lucama 384.00; Ia,ac Wilhtmson.
Lucama, 19 57; J A Earles. Va son.
160 05; KL Benneu. Mid.Jleburjr 30.44;
TV J B ftdshaw, VI or cute,- - 345 SO; John
Beil, Moncure, "(6 03; Riddle & ohn-so- n,

Montezama, '7.13; MM Mas-.-- &
Co, Morehad City. 124.00; RR Moore,
Moriah, 94 10; JV Mitchell & too,"
Mount Air, 114.25; J H Cohen, New-ber- n,

180 45; B J Smith, & uo. Newborn,
911.10; S J J&rreP. Oxford. 403.23; R H
McGuire. Oxford, 443 60; S C Bharender,
Pantefjo, 136.25; Wm B Hutchins, Bal
eigh, 223.91; Thos G Jenkins, Rafeigh.
181.18; RiceBros, Ridsville. 227.43. R
L Bennett, Ridgeway, 99.00; F VaughaD
Kidgeway, IH8 CO; A M Loug, Rocking- -

bonnets will be put on securely with
three inch-wid- e ties. March Ladies'
Home Journal.

To Mert in Southern Pines A- - Kxchange
of Court.

Governor Carr has authorized an
exchange of Courts between Judges
H. R. Bryan and H. R. Starbuck,
whereby Judge Bryan will hold the
March term of Court iu Carteret
and Jones counties and Judire Star-buc- k

will hold the March term of
Mecklenburg Court (two weeks
ferm. )

Governor Carr has been notified
that the Settlers' convention will
meet in Southern Pines, May 5th.
The organization is one of the lar-
gest in the country, and will bring
a iireat many peopl to the Pines
iu the height of the .ison,
when the Section w:i! show up to
splendid advantage. A biir lega-
tion of Northern edi tors will ttend
the convention.

Ooing to New Y-- k

President Cleveland his ; pted
the invitation of the hoir;- - n sioo
board of the Presbyrerinu elm h to
preside at the meeting to be n Id at
Carnegie Hall, New York citv, to
morrow evening nexr, when a iu-pre-

effort )$ to be made toolbar off
au indebtedness of ."li'.fMM. The
President will make a short address
Rev. Dr. Talmage and Mr. Brooker
T. Washington, the colored orator,
are also expected to ipenk, Mr.
Cleveland will probably accompany
the President. A private box hsi
been reserved for her use st tbe
meeting. The President and Mrs.
Cleveland will start early Tuesday
morning:, aud will probably returs
to Washington the next day.

a Tw Sort of i Social.
""vMi once social" was held

the of the Metho-
dist
by j - u , women

church in Cold water, Mich.,
last week, in which the usual condi-
tion of things was reversed, because
the young women were paid for the
experience they acquired, instead of
themselves paying steeply for the
privilege of getting it. They shined
shoes, tended babies, split kindling
wood, and one or two shaved and
cut the hair of a few fearless men
who attended the social.

Onr Stock of VeLlclesjOn Piedmi Wagons On Charlotte F

0- -
0- -:o:- -

U7 e are again

Having the agency

A Mass Meeting t J Stop a Distillery.
On last Thursday there was a very

interesting mass meeting held at Mt.
Hermon church in Jackson town
ship. It was composed of the chris-
tian people f the c"niiiunity with
out regard to elm. eh affiliation.
The object of the uireting was to
take steps against the whiskey traffic
which had been giving that-- ,

neigh-berhoo- d

a great deal of trouble re-ce- n

tly . There was a large congrega-
tion present and after a number of
addn sses it was decided that the
congregation should go in a body to
the house of Wrn. Starnes, who was
erecting a large distillery, and ask
him to refrain from his injurious
work Almost the entire congrega-
tion went to Starnes' house and laid
the matter before him and a number
of mothers begged him with tears
and earnest pravears not to erect a
distill ery in the community. The
distiller would not heed the appeals
of his neighbors, however, and is go-
ing on with his work. One of Star-
nes' daughter told the ladies that
she would go with them and help
cut the still to pieces. Monroe
Enquirer.

lotte Oil and Fertilize

are prepared to m

prices, quality cot

In its assortmeK t, styles and
quantity, is second to no concern

in North Carolina. It will pay

you to look through our stock
before purchasing, not that no

are selling at cost or making
any sacrifices, but that our
prices are better than many
merchants' "cost"-sales- ; better
than others pay for them.
Large quantities get best
prices, best freight rates, and
when discounts are taken off,

our cost pnee is away under
the average. Here's where
our success on Vehicles comes
in.

V'e are also headquarters.

Our Mr. Springs being presi-

dent of that concern, our prices

mubt necessarily be right. We

know that our

"PIEDMONT" Wagons

are made of sele cted material,

dry seasoned. They are near-

er to perfection now than any

wagon on this market. Try

one.

We are agents for the g3n-uin- e

Columbus Buggies.

any firm. Theimz

on our Charlotte 1'

proof of their !iigk

good results. We ;

dreds of tesumoi

furnished us by t';t'5-use-

the Chariot

and having ;
y

benefitted.

naui, i4..yu; jn v Shore, Salem. 22 58;
H P Duke & Co, Seiboard, 16.50; C V
Skiies&Co, Feab ard 44 00; Fuller &
Hyman. rmithfieU, 24,33; O M ' onley,
Satesville. 99.30; E F Manson, Swacs-bo- ro

55.(0; T W Harris, ir, Hw.n quar-
ter, 54.99; L Heilbroner & Bro, Tarboro,
139.00; L He lbroner & Bro, Tarboro,
189 00; J .1 Wilson, Talbot, 211.82; Duck-er- &

Garren, Tweed, 37.22. "Wheeler
Bro', Warreutcn, 93 25; J O Morton,
Washington, 123 40; Bostou Shoe Store,
Weldon, 47 09; John F H: rd son. Wili-iamsf- ,'

n, K9.15; W J Harris, Wils n,
809.81; W Corbett, Wi)POn, 764.G0; Wm
Harris, Wils- - u, 71.07: Mitcheil &

JVinston. 33.09: Kin; Lr s Pura Food
Ci, Winston, 23 G7; Andf rson So C4,
Woodleaf, 286 00.

8 nd bids to The National Collection
Agency, Washington, D C.

This is a miniature copy of Laree
Sheets in Rf-- and Blue Print, no used
for advertising the above Judgments fcr
sale, on all bill boards.

A Pigeon's Costly Meal.
The other day at Venice a gentle-

man who was visiting that city
bought some Indian corn, with which
he fed the historical pigeons in the
Piazza San Marco. While the birds
were feeding a diamond fell from
the ring he was wearing and was im-

mediately swallowed by one of the
pigeons. The gentleman put out his
hand to try to catch the bird, but in
so doing frightened the whole flock,
which Hew away to the doge's palace.

LondonDaily News.
The Situation Grave.

Madrid, Feb. 29. The imperial,
in referring to the action of the
United States Senate, says the inter-
national situation is grave.

The Lockh art-Mart- in Contest.
The la4 est news from Washington

is to the effect that the Martin-Lockha- ri

contested election case may
not be tak n up at this session of
Coiirrts? :ii all. The Populists in

'this section are a little impatient at
the delaybut of course they have no
o.'ie to Maine but their new allies, as
the Republicans have full control of
the matter. Wadesboro Messenger.

van auu .

College Street.


